
Cooki� Dop� Edibl� Cooki� Doug� Ic� Crea� Men�
28 S High St, 19382, West Chester, US, United States
(+1)4844019629 - http://www.thecookiedope.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Cookie Dope Edible Cookie Dough Ice Cream from West
Chester. Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact
the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What Rachel Diaz likes

about Cookie Dope Edible Cookie Dough Ice Cream:
this place has most down to earth owner and the absolute “dopest” atmosphere of any dessert shop in town. The
options are endless and there’s always something new popping up on the menu! read more. What Hannah Long

doesn't like about Cookie Dope Edible Cookie Dough Ice Cream:
The cookie dough is good, but the basic flavors are definitely better than others. Highly recommend getting

dough and ice cream together. Although I've had multiple times where I've gone and they're closed even though
their posted hours (on google and their door) say they're open. Sucks to have it be a waste of time to walk down

read more. As a guest, you can use the WLAN of the place free of charge. If you're craving some zesty South
American cuisine, you've come to the right place: exquisite menus, roasted with fish, seafood, and meat,
though corn, beans, and potatoes are also on the menu, The yummy sandwiches, healthy salads and other

snacks are also suitable for a snack. There are also fine American dishes, for example, burgers and grilled meat,
The tasty desserts of the local also shine not only in the eyes of our little guests.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
ROOT BEER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Süß� Dessert�
BROWNIE

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Cookie�
CHOCOLATE CHIP

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
COOKIE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
CHOCOLATE

CARAMEL

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

PANINI

TOSTADAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 03:00 -21:00
Tuesday 03:00 -21:00
Wednesday 03:00 -21:00
Thursday 03:00 -21:00
Friday 03:00 -22:00
Saturday 02:00 -22:00
Sunday 02:00 -21:00
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